
TRE 11IEM

TIIE SERMON ON 'THIE AIOUNT.-;

1BY THIE SEA
()N t.lie .andâ %vu ruxi anîd play,
Anie pick Ill roses 1d1l the day-
Not the rose wlîosC Icavcs arc greeni,
But roses ini yoîîr face, 1 inian.

Wu build sînhucand wv try
1(1 îîake a .sand and sea-we_.l plu,
With .4tonus iuid shells put in for mnt-
It's very, very good to eut.

11ei n tite sca on1e -tiîxîî, anîd floats.And oit Vie saind one rides on goaL-i,

1'
g..-...... -!wouldn't liko tA>

- - swing, and< give

lier a chance to
S enjoy lierseif."

Susie wcnt obo-
ilinty and Boun

'~ :,>' a akng vwit'ih
testrange girl,\ who turncd out to

bo the daugliter of
the owncr of the
grrov'o in which the

- pieute wuB held.
This littie girl,

- grateful for Su-
sic s attention,
oflered to tako lier to
soine pretty nooks
necar by, not accessi-
bleto the other chil-
dren; and the twvo
girl.4 liad a fine tinue
rambling togethortil
lunch was ready, and

.uke 6. 20-SI. then evcrybody was
called by a bell to

the table,-. Aftor lunch, Aunt Mary 8aid:
"<mO of the littie girls was mnade sick by
riding on the cars, and she lies yonder
undr' that niapie troc. Take your friend
and go and sec if you can't do soxnething
for her; sbe's Goo sick to play."

So the two went and cheered the patient,
carrying licnonade and talking pleasantiy
to hr, tili she realiy began to forget her
sickness and take an interest in things
about her.

When Susie gût homz froxu the -Crne,
she told her inother she nover enjoyed

Yoiu've no idea liowv hungry -%vo J Tn~E ebjîdren had been playing have tell
Get, long l>efore it's tüne for ti. hecaring tlîis, said, ais they were talk rng out in the orchard. They had set two dolls'
Wlîeî we lire Jlayilig by the sev.. inatters over confldentially. t'New, when- tables with the littie dishes, and Ella had-vr yon feol shy, and begin Vo think aboutyoelfadhw wwr ndsît brought out tiny sandwiches and cookies

~usî E you feel, n gowî aout r nand soboday îu 'n ilk, and Janie had gathercd some
cis hppy ad yul o talaotyu wild strawberries, and they had been as

1 I)UN'T Wauît to gro to the pienI1. Auint happy as couldb, hnTweadDs,
ay. ntbashfulncss, and bc surprised to flnd how bhewodg , whoen Tuh*out a fnda,M4 h rý you'll begin to rcally enjoy yourself and th w oe a on Uhnoottofd\4ecauot isoeraea tiea, be genuinely happy." thcm, and almost upset the talles in their

good __1______haea_______Mne___ eagerness to get to the children, for these
-11i3 sueh place. Yotu know lI'ni not likoc dogs were very fond of thcm.
thc other gr."GO FOR IT, TOWSER. " Bad dogs I Go home " said Janie,

Susic %vas vrry 'hîy and seif-consejous4, HIAROLD wcnt down to the pond to.-iail staniping hier foot. But instead of obeying,
l'ut gle wçasîî't a hit seltishi Sle lacked the little boat ho had just madc, and old Dash, who 8melled the nieat in the Sand-
"elieek" ' tif whiel, to iiany girls have an Towser followed hin. .By-and-bye Harold wiches, stood on his hind legs right beside

abtondant supply was tired of sailing his boat, and lookcd Ithe smaller table, snd begged as prettily as
"«If you'îî go %vitlî ie," said Auint Mary, around for somte new amusement. There bch was able.

etI promise 3'ou shIaîl enjoy it. wvas old Towscr, lio would mxake himn go The children burst out Iaughing.
So Susie put )n ber s;inple white drcss, into the water for sticks. So ho called1  LeVs -ve doggies aà party," said Ella.

w-ith a Niie sh.and lier shande bat, and the doge mnade hiîn smell the stick, and "Yes, do. WVe cant give themn the rest, o!
%vent wvith Atitit lâlary It wvas very warni thon threw it into the water. the sandwiches and the niilk," aaid Fre.
on the carq. and a lady iiear theni seeined etGo for it, Tov'scr. Go, sir! " hc shoutcd. Dash swallowed the bits of sandwiches su
,:tring fr-nu' thie heat Atint Mary took But Tov.ýier was old and lazy, and he did fast that Janie declared ho could! noV Vaste
lier drinking clip front lier biasket, and' not want to go, so hie put bis tail between thexu at all. But he evidently knew they
givin'v it tose, said, "'Go and fil] that his legs, and ran homie. were good. Little Towser had all the milk
ut the ce cooler, and olier it to thie lady, This made Harold very angry, and he; and Dash ail the sandwiches, and they
111111 then liring une soune and hiavc soîno threw bis stick after him, calling out,, seerned Vo enjoy them heartily, in dog
youir.ilf." «"You bs.d dog, if I catch you l'il give you fashion, though I fear they did not sy

A grrateful ',thank you " froin tie lady a good benting',. etthauk You " very clearly.
îîîaoo èSosie very happy. Mother hadà seen the wholc thing., The four children hiked their own tea

\X'licti they rearehed thîe grove, the othier etUarold, if poor old Towvser deserves a, paity ail the more for sharing it with their
girlq -roiiîped theîmîsc've.s*variously, but bcating, %what does the boy deserve who 1 dog friends. Children do flot know how
Susie htye Aunt Mary The latter ran down here and prctendcd flot Vo hear 1much they can niake helpiesa animals
spied a ltlc' girl Ily licrself, and said to when askzed to go to the store?" suifer by c=el conduct, or howbhappy they
S;u:ie- Go andi a,Iz that littie girl if she et '11 gO this minute," inswercdl Harold. cati make theni by kind treatment.

THE SONGO0F BIRDS.
TuE, rustle of the leaves, the niurrnur of

the waving grain, the mu8ia o! the raines
drp drip, froîn the trocs abovo thoir neets,
and the aughing gurgling of the brook it>
voiced in the beautiful song of birds, They
tell us in sweote8t music of nature's perfect
harniony and tho glory o! the daybreak.
The inspiration o! resting on sunny elouds
with their Jittle bodies filled with pureat,
most intoxicating air is expressod ini their
wonderful trili. What happiness and
trustfulness and peace seeni to bcbong to
the bird:

The heart that trusts forever sings,
And feels as light as it had wings;
A well of peace within it springs:

Corne good or il],
Whiate'er to-day, to-morrow brings,

THE DOGGIES' TEA PARTY.


